
August 15, 1912. ÏAEB AND DAISY «;5
NS HOLSTEINS Alexandria, Aug. 

offered; all gold at 13c 
Brockvllle, Aug 8 2,663 colored and 906 

white The «alee were 300 white at 131-16c, 
and 640 colored at 13 I-80. Only one bid at 
these prices wae made 

Vanleeli Hill. Aug. 8. 1,400 boiee board- 
131 ,W,hlte eelline at 1Jc and colored at 

Kingston, Aug. 8.-668 boxes colored and 
40 white boarded, and all sold at 13c.

8 799 white cheese separate from the other buildings; a

case it is needed, and a separate calf 
barn, which is all partitioned off in in
dividual pens, or stalls. This calf barn 
will take eare of 28 individuals, or a pen 
will hold three small calves on a pinch, 
in which ease the barn has three times 

mall, hard coal h

sell one of the greatest young sires of 
the breed and 46 of his daughters; in fact 
•ill of his daughters

I secured other 
•ire. Ills pnrehti

daughter

RAN! LYNDALE HOLSTEINS
Bull CalvesUNS

p« from high record 
«ired by the

$2000 Bull King Pontiac 
Artis Canada
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Thet’s a denied tine-lookin’ oar o' 
yourn mister." said the old man with a 
chin whisker as he inspected Dubbleigh* 
motor standing in front of 
house at Togtis

"You bet it is." said Dubbleigh "1 
came or er here from Watkins Corners this 
morning in Just fifty-five minutes Going

the capar'll.
r pipes run up the out

side walls of the barn, furnishes what lit
tle heat is required ii real cold weather 
in order to keep the calves doing their 
beat. The barn is equipped with a system 
of ventilation, and has an abundance of 
windows, which flood the place with light 

Given another few years, and Mr 
Hardy's place will be n most attractive 
ono to visit- Indeed, it is even so 
although he and his manager, Mr Is 
have scarcely gotten things on their

Mi Hardy has an eye to the great.*! 
feature of his herd, as regards health 
All of his Holsteins are tuberculin tested

SiOWN BROS. the Eagle

MORE ABOUT HARDY'S HOI.STEI 
In a recent Issue of Farm and Dairy we 

had something to say about Mr. A. O. 
Hardy and k . Holsteins at Brockville, 
Ont. Space did not permit us to say at 
that writing anything other than a little 
about his herd bulls and the cattle which 
he will likely take to Toronto this year. 
Many of the older females in the stables 
particularly caught our attention. 
Amongst theee was May Echo Sylvia, now 
somewhat thin in condition, but having 
the conformation, which indicates how 
she was able to make her record: 1 yr. 
11 moe,. 76 lbs. milk one day. 21 I be butter 
one week, 17,800 lbs milk, one year, be- 

700 lbs. butter, 
itiac Segis, a Junior three- 

of King Segis Ooun- 
jas made a record of 
Fairview Mabel Korn-

HOLSTEINS
No matter what your needs in 

Holsteins may be, see RUSSELL, 
the live Holstein man.

He is always prepared to furnish 
anything in Holsteins.

Write, or come and inspect

HEF 'I have five witnesses in my guests " 
arid Dubbleigh.

"Wa'al. I'll take yer word for it." said 

o the Peace aroend here and it'll save
nowVlÆ TVUlto" ri‘hl

AFtDL IfAIBYINO IN ALBERTA
EDMONTON, August 8 Wheat! That is 

t the average resident of Ontario 
ng< of when Western Canada is men 

Honed For a generation, we have been 
hearing of th< wheat po-sihillties of the 
prairi - provinces Wheat has lieen shout

T. H. RUSSELL °’ïï-5:,0hk' tween 600 and 
We noted Pon 

year old, a daughter 
tees This heifer ha.

AYRSHIRES
Tanglewyld Ayrshiresle

Ihs. butter.

ft*.**1

cSs. anv.;."* ,ro“, o »•
Workers
Wanted

Fail

4 WOODI8SE BROS., - ROTH8AY. 
long Distance 'Phone.

Burnside Ayrshires
Winner» In the show ring and dairy 

tests. Animals of both sexes Imported 
or Canadian bred, for sale.

J7
We will waul a man 

or woman (we can use 
a boy or girl too) to re-
present Farm and Dairy 
at your Fall Fair. HT" nao|]gag8j; dletenoe 'phone la house.

HOWICK, OUF
Good Pay

AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES
InrlndlD, ! •>« '..T Hn*"het*ror**r^I 
Firm prise Yorkshire Pigs, all agee Send

Registered In name of purchaser. Apply to

The Home af a Noted Herd of HolsteinswiM be given to one 
who can get new sub
scribers to Farm and 
Dairy. tue right. - Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.

-;;r. c .rxr.ssES
dia Inka Veeman, a Junior threo-year-old, departments, by Western boards of trade

'“o rs ïïi.-îrsfts -su rs
in a week, and milked as high at 84 lbs. come to bo considered that its wh<£!

Attractive t-atv.a-.t. 7V.’ ZZSiff" C""* *"
Pria, at Oreh.rd Hill bad Ju.t oo«. It, th.rrtar., ,l,„ .om.tbia, ol a

&/5T£rz£vfiïî2: sss-.ru: ; zrzjrtrs,a^Jtîirar-srîias xÆr z
oUp for her two beet days. Belle Model Unction. Much a community exists, how- 
Johanna, another cow we noted especial- ever, and is to be found in the great fer-

a s, -tra sl-s 
v - —zsr&jsrz

tb/b..rt, and .hr .on drat at tbt Ott'a.a S»..™,!. iSSrttal rtilcSJ'Srt "

as rsmrs. ;z£ii æÆJsrzTJLï ■= srüsïïsa türs s, -,r
po-srwNlng great length, and has a won- mllion on the Peace Hit 
derful length of rump Hhe is a coming great crops of th" worl 
cow. indeed if she has not already at- and considers that no distmc 
tained to that status gotten out of this

In Mr. Hardy’s herd, all told, there are The secretary points 
about 80 head of Holsteins. At the time 
of nor visit Mr. I<ogan was milking 30

te us to-day if 
are the person who can 
lake hold of this work 
and make it go.
Liberal Cash Commis
sions to anyone work
ing for us on eithe 
or full time.

Faraud Dairy, Pricrkoro, Out.

Wri
i. W. OWEN,
Proprietor «BT 8INTON

- Montebello Que.River Bide Farm

liS Nil RAVENSDALE AYRSHIRE»
v___j Special offering of

-#4üMWW «Id Write for prices
or come and see them 
Prices reasonable.
W. F. KAY, Haven 

dale Stock Farm

\ FI
ivk, 0u MruRa Campbelltown Holsteins
II (1st We w111 have something extra nice to 

ffer you this year at The Southern On- 
:kvilk, t »rlo Holstein Breeders' Consignment 

lie Co. sale, inspection Invited.

ÇLT.I. STARMAND. FNILUFBBURO PIRK

AYRSHIRES Ü.K i'Sn'Shi
AND dropped In July, 1912.

YORKSHIRES- "r,u'.,.X as
„ „ »* reduced prices. All
from R. O P cows or their daughters 

Feb Pig* of both sexes Other* Just 
farrowed.
ALEX. HUMÉ A CO.. MENIE p O

J. KELLY. - TILI.SONBURO, ONT 
Ml 'Phone. 163.

Grandson of King Segis
Bu"- « moe. beautifully 

liais £*hl '.000 I be. Hire, beet sotbeet son of King 
daughter of Paul HOLSTEINStver. can grow 

d s finest wheat, 
t ion is to lie

out. however, that 
no country ever attained any oonsider- 
vble degree of agricultural development 

•>r permanent prosperity for the agricul
tural community on wheat. It is grass, 
not wheat, that does it. The district 
that can raise the most hay and pjstu 
that can grow the best root crop, 
can produce the biggest crops of coarse 
grains, that has the longest p nod of 
green pasture, and can get its agricul
tural products to market In the <• mdenaed 
form of butter, cheese, beef, hams, bacon, 
etc., is the one that wins out This is 
the kind of farming that is being de 
veloped in Central Alberta, and its 
ritliens do not hesitate to state that they 
can beat out the beat dairy districts of

Hire's dam best 
Ml* DeKol. Dam of bulltkM

I'rlte at once if you want him. Price Is $lln Fgt HSh8J2MTTLE
; 1 MSS rat FREE IUWSTSITIS SOOILIT*

Holstein Friesian Aseo.. Bos 146 Beltleboio V».
ur visit Mr. l-ogan was milking 30 

A Splendid Appearing Place
rdy's place makes a fine appear- 

ted, all hut one 
b of the plank 
stables are of

McUOUUALI. * HON, Ht. Elmo, Ont.

GLENDALE HOLSTEINS
IrctlllH gmirs crop of pore-bred liolstaln Bull 

Hies end a limited number of Heifers, 
bee three nearest sires have sired May 
chu Sylvia, over U lb*, batter In 7 days. 
0 8 ul year 11 months (world's re

nd Lulu Keyes 19 841 lbs. Id H O H as 
senior tee-year-old iworld's recordi. and 

•eel Pei Petek DeKol. MM lbs. butter 
I 4 years (world's record i Prices reason 

promptly ans

IN. A SHAW. BOX «I. FOXBOWO. ONI

AM
ice The barns are pain 

being white His barns are 
frame construction. Ills stables are of 
up totlate design, and are cemented 
throughout, having long continuous man
gers and steel stanchions and stalls The 
barns are all roofe.1 with corrugated 
steel. The etables are lighted with 
acetylene gas.

in connection with his barns Mr. Hardy 
has a dairy, where all of hie milk is made 
up Into butter. Mr. Lyn, the 
maker, told us at the time of our visit 
that he was putting out upwards of 800 
lbs a week. This butter 
ville, and is put up in po 
wrapped with printed butter 
which is the inscription : 
ter, Avondale Farm."

Special Calf Barn Modernly Equipped 
*TÏ**!.F®*DV*I'I"B' ®flT' ,n k|e general equipment of farm 
Elfin Co. buildings, Mr. Hardy has a horse barn,

LAKEV1EW HOLSTEINS(OLS Ball Calves, sired hv HatchIsn 
snths Sir Mona and ont of kelfare sired 
ay Conn' Hengervold Payne DeKoL

LLsflp E. P. OSLER
BRONTE ONT

Extra Money
Ton oan earn money in leisure hours, or 
when you go to town to the blacksmith 
shop, to the mill, te the cheese factory or 
creamery, by speaking to yenr friends and 
neighbors about farm ond Dairy and get- 
' ms them to subscribe. We pay a liberal 
cub commission for each new subscriber 
'on get for as It’ll pay you to get busy 
on this proposition Aral time you are eut.

ma 'orest Ridge Holsteins
V-M A fee sons of King Segis Pletertje for 
. . ' le, from tested dams. Priced right oon I» sold in Brock- 

und prints,

“Creamery But-

Mr T. H Bussell, of Geneva, Ohio, re
cently purchased 116,000 worth of Holstein 
stock In the Syracuse district From the 
Pleasant Valley Farms at Oran Mr Bus
sell secured 20 head of young heifers ail 
sired by Count Cornucopia Korndyke. 
From other farms in the district Mr.

serine quality
Aim a few Heifers bred to him for sale. 
Write us for what you want or better 
us* and see them Anything we own Is

H. LIFSITT, THE RURAL PUBLISHING CO.. 
Pstsrhoro, Oni.


